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Headteacher’s News  
It is hard to believe that December will be upon us next 

week! We have finalised our plans for our Christmas activi-

ties and are pleased that we are able to be more ‘normal’ 

this year. That said, covid is still a problem and there is con-

tinued anxiety about mixing, particularly in families with to 

vulnerable family members. Details of some of our  

 

 

 

Reception, Year 1 and Year 2 Nativity Performance 

We are pleased to be able to invite parents to watch the 

children perform this year. Due to the continued presence 

of covid, we still need to take precautions. We are inviting 

one adult per family to attend each performance. We know 

this may cause some disappointment to extended family 

members but thank you for your understanding.  

 

Sign up here for a ticket for Tuesday 7th December:   

 

Christmas Disco/Parties  

Rather than a whole school Christmas disco, we have decided to host class parties again 

this year. These will be held on Tuesday 14th December from 2-4pm.  

 

KS2 Carol Service  

We are pleased to be able to invite parents to attend this year. Due to the continued pres-

ence of covid, we still need to take precautions. We are inviting one adult per family to 

attend the Carol Service. We know this may cause some disappointment but thank you for 

your understanding.  

 

 

 

Swallows Class visit the National Space 
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Upcoming Diary 
Dates 

Monday 6th June-  INSET Day

– School Closed 

 

Tuesday 7th June– School reo-

pens  

 

Tuesday 7th June-Friday 10th 

June- Phonics Screening 

Check (Year 1 and some Year 

2) 

 

Wednesday 8th June– Recep-

tion Eye Tests 

 

Wednesday 8th June– Year 

3/4 Mayan Drumming Work-

shop 

 

Thursday 9th June– Year 5/6 

Forest School 

 

Friday 10th June– Year 5 Co-

rinthian Cricket Event 

 

Monday 13th- Friday 17th 

June– Year 4 Multiplication 

Tables Check 

Monday 13th- Friday 17th 

June– Year 5/6 Residential  

Headteacher’s News 

It has been a very busy few weeks! Do check the website for 
blogs and photos as there are too many to fit in this newsletter. 

Thursday was Ascension Day. Rev Ralph invited us all to the 
church. Ask your child all about the lifesize Jesus! Year 5 enjoyed 
their visit to Lincoln College to take part in the penny collecting. 
In times gone by, the coins were heated until red hot, in order to 
warn children of the perils of greed! 

Well done to Megan who could be seen at her Charity Tree stall 
last Saturday. She raised over £220 for Juvenile Idiopathic Ar-
thritis. Lots of happy customers went away with their future 
Christmas tree.   
 
The Department for Education have recently updated their 
guidance around the length of the school day. As a result, from 
September, the timings of the school day will become consistent 
across all classes. In the morning the children will need to arrive 
between 8:35-8:40am. Door will close at 8:45am. Home time 
will be at 3:10pm.  

We wish everyone a wonderful half term. See you on Tuesday 7th June.  

Reading Room Plant Sale 
On Saturday Yr 5/6 ran three very successful sunflower themed stalls and raised an im-
pressive £130 for the Ukrainian refugees coming to Combe and the neighbouring villag-
es.  
 
Customers had the opportunity to sow seeds, buy sunflower seedlings and enter the 
tallest sunflower competition.  
 
Some of Red Kites Class, who came along on the day, were pleased to try out the activi-
ties and see their creative sunflower artwork swaying on a washing line above the stalls.  
 
Thank you to everyone who supported the children on the day. If you would like to con-
tribute to this cause, please see Chris Onslow's  justgiving page: https://
www.justgiving.com/crowdfunding/chris-onslow?utm_term=X9QDGQzVP 

https://www.justgiving.com/crowdfunding/chris-onslow?utm_term=X9QDGQzVP
https://www.justgiving.com/crowdfunding/chris-onslow?utm_term=X9QDGQzVP


  

Year 3/4 visit Pitts Rivers  

We started at the Natural History Museum, which was huge. We walked through a mysterious corri-
dor with dinosaur skeletons and rocks. We then went through a door and straight into the Pitt Rivers 
Museum. Our tour guide, Becka, told us what would be in the museum clothes, weapons, head-
dresses, food and statues. Then we went upstairs and played a little game. There were eight Mayan 
objects… a jade earring, a calendar, a colourful shirt, a statue, a book, a picture showing people 
playing ball game, a maize grinder and a hot chocolate maker *yum yum*. Then we went downstairs 
and saw some pots with Mayan illustrations, some weapons and maize grinders. Just before lunch, 
we looked at more weapons, clothes and jewellery.  
 
After lunch we went on a tour of Oxford. We saw the Bodleian Li-
brary, lots of Colleges, Christ Church Cathedral and the Sheldonian 
Theatre, which was on Broad street. We went through the Covered 
Market and saw lots of shops. We came out and walked back to Ash-
molean Museum and got loaded back on the bus and back to 
school. (written by Fleur) 

Year 5/6 Music performance 

Swallows Class thoroughly enjoyed an all-day music workshop. They 
learned how to play the spoons using a variety of techniques and rhythms. 
The body percussion and warm-
up games were a particular high-
light. In small groups, they im-
provised and composed before 
giving a performance to school 
and parents. There were plenty 
of sore fingers after so much 
spoon playing, but they all left 
the session resolute to dig out 
some cutlery and have a go at 
home!  

Year 1/2 Music Performance 

Year 1 and Year 2 enjoyed a seaside themed musical day during our Music Workshop, 
run by the talented Jo. All children enjoyed the opportunity to explore and use a varie-
ty of percussion instruments. Moreover, new learning came in the form of playing the 
spoons. Everyone learnt new skills, and nobody minded the stinging thighs and hands 
from over enthusiastic performance! A day of practise culminated in a show for par-
ents and pupils, which included a feast for the ears and 
the eyes as the children created a seaside scene with 
blankets, scarves and percussion instruments. This was 
followed by a fabulous action song, musical spoons solos 
and finally a sea shanty accompanied by spoons. Jo com-
mented on the children's focus, which allowed them to 
achieve more than was originally expected of such young 
children.  An enjoyable day all round.  



  

Card competition  

 

Children are invited 

to create a Platinum 

Jubilee Card for the 

Queen.  

 

Prizes for the win-

ning entries!  
 

KS2 Poetry Workshops  

Swallows Class absolutely adored their poetry workshop with poet Kate Wakeling. We investigated the poetic po-
tential of the garden pea, dived into famous paintings to create prose poems and performed what we wrote. The 
children gave brilliant and thoughtful feedback to one another. They insisted that she read lots of her poems, which 
created plenty of laughs too! A brilliant and creative morning. 

Year 5 and 6 visit the Ashmolean  

 Swallows Class began the day with a scavenger hunt around Ox-
ford: plenty of book shops, lots of museums, some glorious archi-
tecture and one of the largest libraries in Britain. Next, we ex-
plored the Ashmolean Museum's Egyptian exhibition. We en-
joyed finding scarabs and cartouches, looking at mummified cats 
and seeing a lot of hieroglyphs. There was an abundance of ex-
citing things to find and the class named a huge varie-
ty of objects as their favourite artefacts: a carved 
crocodile head, beautiful jewellery, a sarcophagus, a 
pottery lion... After a fantastic morning of discovery, 
we headed to University Parks for a picnic lunch and a 
few games of rounders in the sunshine before head-
ing back to school. 

Choir Perform at Evensong 

On 15 May the School Choir joined the grown-up Church Choir for Evensong at 
Combe Church.  Together they performed a piece by German composer Thomas 
Gabriel (b. 1957), combining the 7th cen-
tury Latin hymn “Te lucis ante termi-
num” (To thee, before the close of the 
day) with a traditional children’s bedtime 
prayer, kindly translated from German to 
English by Deborah Manning. 
 
The children sang beautifully and with 
great confidence, and also did brilliantly 
sitting through a rather long service so a 
big well done to our School Choir! 



  

INSET DAY 

 

School closed 

on Monday 

6th June! 
 

Year 6 Forest School 

Whilst Year 5 went into Oxford for Ascension Day, Year 6 spent a wonderful afternoon down at Forest School. With 
not long before they head off to secondary school, they were very excited to spend some time together. Our first 
focus was trees. They all lay down on the floor to look up at the pattern of leaves against the sky. Then they part-
nered up and used blindfolds to feel the different bark textures, before guessing which tree they had been led to. 
This took lots of trust and nobody fell over! Afterwards, they went on a hunt for leaves, identified tree species and 
also plenty of creatures which 
they found: moths, snails and cat-
erpillars. After a bit of den-
building and some hapa zome 
artwork, they relaxed with some 
hot chocolate and a biscuit. We 
are all eager to return soon...  

May Day 

We were delighted to be able to celebrate May Day on 
the village green for the first time since 2019! Well done 
to all of the children for their fantastic dancing. The 
choir did a wonderful job of leading the singing too. A 
special well 
done to 
our May 
king and 
queen, 
Freddie 
and Libby.  

DOJO Points Winners 

Reception–  Avery and Clemmie 

Year 1– Alasdair and Sam 

Year 2— Monty and Kester 

Year 3– Jessica and Pravic 

Year 4— Amber and Fleur 

Year 5– Harry and Ollie G 

Year 6– Ben and Rowan 

Behaviour for Life Winners 

Reception–  Ethel and Orlando 

Year 1–  Juno and Iris 

Year 2— Phoebe and Annabelle  

Year 3-   Rocco and Maddie 

Year 4– Ruben and Seb 

Year 5– Tom and James 

Year 6– Year 6 and Sid 



 
Monday 30th  May- Friday 

3rd  June 

All Week Half term 

June 

Monday 6th June All Day INSET DAY- School closed 

Tuesday 7th June- Friday 

10th June 

All Week Phonics Screening Check For all children in Year 1 and 

some Year 2 children 

Wednesday 8th June AM Reception Eye Tests   

Wednesday 8th June All Day Year 3/4 Mayan Drumming Work-

shop 

Musician in school working 

with Pheasants Class 

Wednesday 8th June 2:50pm Musical Performance to Year 3/4 

parents 

Parent invited to view what 

children have been working 

on during the day 

Thursday 9th June PM Forest School for Year 5/6   

Friday 10th June PM Year 5 to Corinthian Cricket Event 

at Cokethorpe 

All children in Year 5 will travel 

to Cokethorpe to take part in 

event 

Monday 13th - Friday 17th 

June 

All Week Year 4 Multiplication Tables Check Children in Year 4 will com-

plete 

Monday 13th- Friday 17th 

June 

All Day Year 5/6 Residential   

Thursday 23rd June PM Swallows Class Forest School Ses-

sion 

  

Friday 24th June PM Sports Day Details TBC 

Saturday 25th June TBC Summer Fete Organised by FoCS. Details 

TBC. 

Tuesday 28th June 5:30-6:00pm Information meeting for parents of 

reception children starting in Sep-

tember 2022 

Meeting with school staff 

Thursday 30th June All Day Year 1/2 trip to the Seaside Year 1/2 visit Bournemouth 

for a day on the beach! 
July 

Friday 1st July All Day INSET DAY- School closed 

Tuesday 5th July 2pm KS2 Concert Parents invited to watch 

Tuesday 5th July 5:30pm KS2 Concert Parents invited to watch 

Tuesday 12th July 9:10am-

12:00pm 

New Reception children visit morn-

ing 

September 2022 reception 

children in school for morn-

ing 

Wednesday 13th – Thursday 

14th July 

All Day Year 2 Sleepover at Hill End   

Friday 15th July PM Annual Reports sent home   

Tuesday 19th July All Day Trip to Houses of Parliament Selected children from Year 

3-5 only 

Wednesday 20th July 9:15am Leavers Assembly Parents of Year 6 children 

invited to attend 

Wednesday 20th July 1:05/1:10pm Break up for Summer Holiday   

Thursday 21st July– Mon-

day 5th September 

  School closed for Summer Holiday   

Tuesday 6th September 8:40am School reopens for Autumn Term   


